
man. named . Puckett; living 10 rmt OHASs BtJFOBD DEADPASTY IICEXVBY: Let tlic Cco.i CoIt wold be a' good Investment to
have so much money that people who
borrow from you would bo afraid ot

Direct line to the principal cities North,-Fast- ,

South , and ' boiithwr-st- . Schedule
Using efiect April U, IS ,6, - subject

without notice.
Tickers for pnssaKe gn all trains 'pre

told byj this vompany and accepted if,-,- ,'

the- - passenger with the underaiam' 4
that this company will not be reponii-i-
for. failure to run its trains on schedule'
time, pr for any such delay as may b j ,

MT, AIRY APPLE ORCHARDS, ,

Raiting the tuscfotut tValt'n Rapid-
ly Growing ; Industry in Surry
Home Facts About a yew? of tne

,v' Largea Farm ,
t jVtyt,.

To the sJdltorof The Observer; ?

' I' have Just returned from a week'
trip In the lit;. Airy, section, looking
at the orchard prospects In that' coun-
try. 1, found things-lookin- some .bet-t- ar

for' foot-hi- ll orchards than I found
them, generally, in the Brushy Moun-
tain section went ly; and the f'tumed-ou- f

orchard Is the exception ia this
section of the State. In fact, moat of
the home orchards 1 saw seem to have
had reasonable care and the owners
still find them profitable enough o let

inuHieni o tueir operation. Care is ex- - '
irclsed to give correct time, of connertn.g
lines, but this company is not responsible
tor errors or ommisfons, - ,' ' t .. :',

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:' No, Us, dally, at 4:4a a. m. for Monroe, .
Hamlet and Wilmington without chaurc.
Birmingham and the Southwest, with No.,
oil at Monroe for local points to Atlanta,
At Hamlet- - with an fop ' Ruleurh.1 PortSo,
mouth, Norfolk and. steamers for Wash-Ingto- n,.

Baltimore, New York. Bostori and ''
Providence. . With 8 at Hamlet for Rul-,-.- V

elgh, Richmond, Washington, ., New York
and the East, Wtth,3l ot Hamlet - for j -

' - - - -tell - .

- ,iu. itti. uiiii,, u:in ill, ijiiilihii, : ri' -
ton. Hhelhv onrf cih ..llnu! uflihnulr ,

cuKPsje, connecting si jumcoinion whu
C N. W. No. 10 fof Hlr-korv- . Leoalr and. vr
U'c h.ci-- k 1.Tn. w nA.Al . .L . - . ' ', I

No. 45,-- 4 pm. daUy, for Lfnolnlon,
Shelby, Rutherfordton and all looal st- - ,

tiors, connecting at Linoolnton 'with C. '
N W. for WAwtnn Hlflcnrv - Tnnlr And '
all local point i

- .
No.-44-

, dally, 6 p. m. MonroeHamlet. .

Maxton, Lumbertoo, Wilmington and. all
local stations. - - : . , , .;" v -

jm oaiiy, y:j p.n. ior aonrw,, t . . ,

connecting wttn. 41 for Atlanta. .Blrming-- . .

ham. and the Southwest., at Hamlet with
43 for Columhla fliHmiih i Jorkannvllla , v
and Florida nnintu .With 14 at' Hamlet
w nicniiiono, wnsntngtonana ?,,York and the East with 35 v

k

XOr ISnll'llFn t 0..riimAntli "saearl sfn)Ig 4fi
r w miiiivu ss fsaa w.n i wm.t
silsaAeuhM v. Y.i,. aMt. mm rhtt .

-- 0 rtsioun, va aauy,--- 'No. 1 8:46 a. m daily exceptvSur.diy,
Loctl freight , for Monroe. , W I r

Trains arrlv In 'fhm-lntY- follows i .
- i

m1?1 J01 - . daily.' from points
1and South. - : '

Vot AA .11.. .s - was feYlkavs,', --ris UfglflVl Ill lOr .swi FIT. ..IlriTtl H UT II WTT0 .t- :

Wk Points m s - i 4V ,?
; No, 46s daily; . ta. froni Wllnitn- - -- ?

roe and all local points. -

-- -- , v hi., uiiiiy, train umiiict- -
fordton. Shelby. Linoolnton, and CW. .

ton, Hamlet and- - Monroe, alsu" frem -

points East. North ,miA amilh.f ,rn.i ' '
nectlnlt at HimlM mA UA..i .

Connections are mad at- - Hamlet-"wit- '
all .through trains for points -- .Nortb. m
bouui and southwest which are, compos-
ed of vestibule day .' coaches between ; ..
PorUmouth .and Atlanta, and '.Washing-- , -

ton and Jankannvtlla mil ilunlii. mra '

between Jersey City, . Birmingham and .
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson- -
v!l!e' Cafe-car- s on-al- l through train, .' 4For Information, time-table- s, reservav
tkins,' or Seaboard descriptive literature,.
apply to ticket agents or address, - jy- -

Ci:3 VIEWS OF MAWOX BCTLEB

i , rrner Senator, la' Letter to the
1 Trident of the League of . Re
publican Clubs of the District,

, i laoea the cans lor the,' JraUure
of, the Republican Party in the
southHas Been , ..Joa jr , u

- Counsellors. ' ,

Washington special' to The Industrial..... . . ,

" or Butler 'sent the presi-- .,

dent ot the League of Be publican
, - State Clubs of the District of Colum- -.

. tola the following letter of regrets, in
reply to the ' League's invitation to

; address the banquet given at Mason-
ic Temple this evening:-- . - -

t. - April tl. 1906.
Hon.- - William c. Connor,

- '
, , president D. C. League Republican

State Clubs, , '

, - Washington, u. c.
". ' Dear Mir: I destr through you to

,, ".express to the members of the League
- of Republican State Clubs my regret

- at, not neing aote on aocoani oi bigs- -'

. nee to attend annual banquet
this 'evening' ana respond" to tne tousi
'assigned me. I had looked forward

d in the objects in view.
Tbe jfeilttre of the Republican party

''Ai;'''' Ih Iks dmttli ;Ia nAll rt 4s t a n I tS
1 eW whm VV Vn.ia w wiuu

. the class of men In sufficient numbers
' who naturally would espouse its live

and progressive principles has been
tff 4v MnaM nrA nAttlnna that fftW
outside of the South have probably
fully appreciated.

It la needless here to recall and com-me- nt

upon the great error of enacting
the XiIV andXV amends and the un- -

tlon period. The result of these con-- .
dltlons alone It seems would have been
sufficient to kill any other political

' party in the South. But In addition
WO have In many Southern States been
cursed with false and incompetent

v leaders!) I dt
""""lacD BY EVIL OOUNSBLIjORS.

In more than a few States the lead
ership of the party has been in tne- liands of men who did not want th

i party to grow. They wanted It to
mmm smaller, thev wanted their
States to stay Democratic as to their
State and loyal governments, and
they wanted to have a small coterie of
men calling themselves the Kepumi-ca- n

party who would control and dish
oat the federal patronage among them-serve- s.

Their constant regret has been that

was 4efcian of flee for each Re-

publican. If this etjffitrKten fieuldjfeave
been reached, then there would hav

in been perfect harmony for the first
time in the Republican party in cer-

tain localities and States In the South,
provided they had not quarrelled over
the question as to which one was en-

titled to the blfcrest orflce.
These leaders often made

themselves offensive to the best white
feop)e so as to make It sure that no
decent number of the other party
would attempt to Join the Republican
party. Fortunately this condition of
affairs Is rapidly changing, but It is
changing against the will and over
the protest of this class of old line ma-

chine pap suckers.
Time, as It removes us further from

reconstruction end from the animos-
ities of the war, and as It has at the

. same time touched with magic wand
the great resources of the South, pr.-- i
duclng national progress and pros-
perity, so has the power of the false
leaders been broken down and there-
by has been remover the prejudice
of those who have been kept out of
the Republican party, and the conse-- ,
ouence to-d- ay is that thousands and
thousands of the most progressive
types of Southern manhood In their
State and country are getting in the
party In spite of the obstacles that
stand In their way.

Of course the removal of the oppor-- .
tunlty of the Democratic machine
politician to appeal to and to Incite
race prejudice as his only campaign
argument has been one great factor
In bringing recruits. Beside the Re-.- v

publican parly has always as a nation-
al party, appealed to the business and
progressive men, and especially to the
young man of the South, because It
Has Men me party or action and a
party of organized and effective ac-

tion.
A DEMOCRAT BY TR A I NINO.

I was raised a Democrat. I well
how In my early 'teens the

Republican purty as a party organlsa-tlo- n
t and action appealed to me ss a
national pa.-t- while, when I would

' .' look around me and see what the Re--
TOumiran mrm nrtfan vut nn wan i
was forced to pioceed along In the

Franks of Democracy regardless of
whether I was pleased or displeased
with the action or rather the Inaction
of the Democratic party.

The fundamental differences between
what In general political parties are
pleased to call their principles do not
differ so widely In their effect upon
men as do the personality, the spirit
and the organisation of the body of
men who stand for or on IIiokq princi-
ples as militant tone. It it In thin
respect that the Republican party
toucnea humanity at more points than

PORTSMOlfTH.iVA; 1
JAMES KER. JR., C, P. A.; . i . ; ,
. CHARLOTTE. -- N. O?, '

r. C. T. P.. A.,"
RALEIGH. N. -- C- ,

from Mt Airy, who sells S1.000 a yd
from six acres of land, and has done so
for eight or 10. years la succession. He
grows largely the Sporger .apple that
originated in sight of Mt, Alry about
75 years .ago. tie Keeps-- some till ap
pie,coHS gmn . eacn year, i saw
trees three years old .full of bloom
Tes, tho growing of apples . promises
much up there- - when conditions seem
favorama. in talking to an apple ex
pert last Saturday, he ventured to say
that tne)niy way tasave the Indus
try Is by the constant fUht on disease
that has put apples. out of hualnesa
in WWW 'tQS. ; , 4, V.

To tackle a mountain forest" and
open it requires Work, but the reward
is great in the few, years, and I sun
pose that a company wlthcapltat- - can
do it to better advantage than any
individual, out I mean to nave a small
one or my own soma day.

When the timber is cut from those
coves ideal, land is opened .and. often
the lumber .company wants to sell it
Other generations will see pnuch of
wnat i am talking about. , .

" C. W. HUNT
DEVIL'S ISLAND TORTURE. ,

Is no worse than the terrible . case of
Piles that afflicted me 10 vears. Then I
was advised to apply Bucklen's Arnica
Halve, ana iee tnan a dox permanently
cured me. 'Writes L. S. Naoter. of Rutrlea.
Ky. Heals all wounds. Burns and Sores
like magic, zoo, at K. ti. Jordan ft Co,
aruggisisu r k - . "

American Cigar Co.'o

"TrianflteA1?

IXSUHES JttKEST CIGAR VALUES

r. "jts

HACKNEY BROS. PWipg

id Heating Contractors
Jobbers In supplies. Pump, Ter

ra, Cotta and Flue Pipe.
,'Phone or write us.
Prompt' attention given to all or.

dera.,- - s

HACKNEY BROS.
iphone'Sir. - - W. Stfa' fit.

Ml
i We do not take ISO. 00 - due
bills as payment on a piano.

We make but one price to
all, and that Is the lowest.

When you want a reliable
piano at the right figure, It
will pay you to call and see
our line.

Charlotte Piano Co.

L. . WALDO 'AMES. Mgr.
SIS N. Tryon : i t 'phone 813.

FOR SALE.
'1 Kenyon Cone Duster; 1 Sehofield Box

tipener.
1 Sehofield Lumper" Picker. Bramwell

Feed and Spencer Oiler (new),
Sets D. & V . 48 In.- - x 48 In. (Tarda.

7 D. & F. Mules, j spindles, 3 in.
amuae.

148 In. Grinding Frame Roy Grinder
and Slide Rest, '

it Lever A Grundy Cop" Winders, 60
Spindles each.

3 D, A F. Spoolers (new), $ Tompkins
i Windera ,

1 No. 8 Sturtevant Fan, Heater. Dry
( Pipes and? Wlndups. v

1 Dinsmore Hallway Sewing Machine. .

4 Tiffany & Coooer Flat Cuff Machines.
3 Circular Latch Needle- - Hub .Rib

vrnmcs. t B
3 Brushera. .''i--

iC Tubbn. Hnd rnifihll Ai fTliit Tinners.
COD Tompkins Winder Bobbins, 2.C0B feet

Belting. 4,000 Mule Bobbins, Cotton
end Platform scales. vy Knitting parts and Sewing Machine
Puilevs. i .

Myers A Company, Norfolk. Virginia.

North Carolina, Mecklenburg County.
Superior Court: ,Special Proceeding.
l u. Harty, Mrs. Nora B. Shell, and

C. U Hholl, PlalnUffs. .

James' Harty, to., Kr Harty, S. i Pat
rick If arty, Jeseft A, ' Harty, Elisa-
beth AHev Mason An-
nie MeCorkle,' and 'J,
Addle lxthco, and 'O.i'A. ILethcO,
C, W. Harty,(.Harrlet F.' Harty and

Mary Heltman,- - Defendants. , ,
Publication of Summons,

The above named defendants wilt
take notice that a special proceeding
entitled above has- been com
menced in the Superior '..Court, of
Mecklenburg County for the sale for
partition of a tot of land situated in
tho City of charlotte, fronting seven
ty-fo- ur and a quarter (1 1-- 4) feet
on the West side of South Tryon
Street, and extending back that width
to Church Street; known aa the lot of
the late Patrick Harty, adjoining Fred
Oliver and others;, that the purpose
of said proceeding Is to sell said lot
for partition among the plaintiffs and
defendants as .tenant ' In common;
said defendants will, further take
notice that they are required to-- ap
pear at the office of the Clerk or the
Superior Court of Mecklenburg
County at the Court House In' the
Ot of Charlotte on Monday, the 7th
aay of May. J80, and answer of
demur to the complaint Sled Irt said
proceeding or ithe plaintiffs will ap-
ply to the court for th relief do
manded in said complaint VM . :

vThla the Sth'day of April, ,190. .

you not to pay you back.

EVERYTHING USEFUL

Nothing Ever Vet Created Without
. f-- v.. purpose, ru ?sa,,
s'We all wonder why 'certain things

were ever,, made, why certajn, animals
or insects are allowed to live. Anayet there Is no doubt but' that every- -

and as 'civilization '. advancea, : such
purposes - are discovered. - -

Cod liver oil lav something " that
everybody knows to have been a wise
provision ot Providence, to be-use- aa
a medicine In all diseases.
Yet science has proven' that the oil
has no value, either 'as a medicine or
food, and while useful to the codfish;
only tho medicinal elements ' which
the, oil, contains are useful ' to man
as a medicine, - Therefore a seoara
tlon must.be effected. , '

This is exactly what has been done
by two , eminent , French "

- chemists.
After twenty year of experimenting,
they succeeded lrt separating tho
medicinal , curatives ' from- - the useless
oil and grease and have given to the
world in a concentrated form, all of
the healing, strength-creatin- g and
body-buildi- properties of cod liver
oil, without oil or grease to upset tho
niumacn ino retard its work, ana oy
mis process vinoi Js made. ,,

Our druggists, R. H. Jordan A Co- -guarantee Vlnol to be a pure cod
liver meaicine. -- and ' also guarantee
mat vinoi win create a healthy appo
lite, cure stomach troubles, give
sirengm ana renewed vitality to tho
weak, sickly children and to tho
aged, build up the run down, tired
and debilitated, , make the weak
strong, cure chronic tioucha. colds.
build up the convalescent or will re-
turn every- - dollar- - paid for It. ' R. H.joraan & Co.; Druggists, - '

BROADWAY.. .. CEKTRAt ; HOTEL
BROADWAY, Cor.TIirRD STREET

NEW YORK.
GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.

Excellence .Without Extravagance.
"-- RATES;.

American Plan f2.fiO per' day.
European' Plan $1.00 ner day.
This beautiful hotel enlovs a ranu- -

tatlon ot . highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat-
ures, and recommends itself to LA- -
uiua ana families for its oulet.
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great puono parlors, ' grand
halts and' liberal stalrwavs.

Send for Large Colored Man of New

DANIEL- - C. WEBB, Manager.
TILLY--. HAYNES Prop'r.

Chick Springs Agency

Wo are pleased to announce
that wa have' secured the ex-

clusive agency for the

Celebrated dick Spring Water

and we are prepared to furnish
It In halt-gallon- s, five gallons
and barrels. ,

Chick Springs is a most re-
markable water and s a spe-
cific for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia. -

'Phone us your ordera
We receive the water fresh

every day, .

o r- vw 7X-,-

Brannoit Carton: Co;

'PHONE 835. ;

SALE OF VALUABLE MILL PROP
ERTY. -

In the matter of tho Damask Manu
facturing Company bankrupt
By virtue of r an order duly made

and entered in the- - ' above entitled
proceeding in bankruptcy.- - the under-
signed Trustees In Bankruptcy of said
Damask Manufacturing Company will
oner for sale, for cash, at nubile
auction at the court 'house door in
Winston, N. c, on Saturday, May B,

190s, at io a, m., tne mill site. th-- i

water power, factory building and
contents lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing, Company, lo-
cated ut Roaring River, Wilkes coun-
ty, North Carolina,'

The lands hereby offered consist of
three tracts one Of four and one-ha- lf

(4 1-- 2) acres, one tract of one
hundred and forty. 1 140) acres, and
on tract of one hundred and nine
teen (lit) acres,, lying adjacent to the
dam and factory building of the com-
pany.

The buildings on this nronertv con
sist of a brick factory building, 90x17
reet, stanaaro construction,- - one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26x38 feet, and two completed tenant
houses and six .in the course of con-
structions also a ' er

boiler, together with supplies and ma
chine shop- - tools, and building ma-
terial.

;

Also the stock of goods in the
company' storehouse, consisting of
shoes, overalls . ana sundries and a
lot of plug tobacco tin the original
packages, unbroken, and also one
ypewrlter.
.All this property win ne offered

separately 'first and then as a whole.
This sale la made subject .to confirma-
tion by 'the Cotirt'.'or Referee, at a
meeting of. the creditors to be held
at Winston, .N. C, Saturday, May H,
19 06, at 10 O'dOCK. ' . v

F. Hi CHAMBERLAIN, .

Trustee in Bankruptcy?
April S I90. ......
For any further "Information da- -

sired, Address the Trustee at Greens-- ,
boro, ,N. C. or, his 'attorney,' R. c.

'

Strudwlck. Esq,, at same place.

DH. ; 0. 1$. ALEXANDEH,

'

1 Southeast Corner '

jrOTJRTIt AND TRYON STREETS.

HOOK AND BOOEBS

AECHITE0TS
a 1

coAiuwrra: 3Reensboro. w.a

Wheeler, ' Eunge and Dickey
i'ii.rf,-- i i' ,',".':(' '. r tf.:' il'.J!,to,V!'l."!

AECHITE0T3 - 1

; , Stoond Floor 4Cg Bunding,. ,

csUsxjovtb, t ' - if. Q

FBANE P. MILBTJIlir

ABCIIITEOT.

" VBAB, . Hi AN, G. P. A., ' -

1 TOB1BMOUTH...VA.' t

ern Railway
J t, f

.' In Effect FebrusrV lltli.' lflOS."
This condensed schedule is published i

a Information and la subject to change
without notice to the public. , ,'

.w a. m. ' no, cany, ror Kicnmoaaand local points; connect at Greensboro -

for Winston-Sale- m. Raleigh, Goldaboro. ,
Newbern iul Morahaiut r.itvt . mt Dan. -
villa for Norfolk. '
- tM a, m. No. St daily, for Rock Hill.
Chaster, Columbia and local stations.
m

7:10 a hi. No, 11 dally except Sunday. :

ior Biatesvuie, Tayiorsvui. ana iooa
points; connects at Mooresville tM Win.
ston-Sale- m and at Btatesvlll for Hlefe.
ory. Lenoir, Blowing Rock, AsMvUl.

bu oiner points west.
7:15 a. m. No. 81, dally. New York 'and
itlanta EtnrM. . Pnnmu nlMiwr i ta.

Columbus, ua., sad day coaches to At.
lanta. close connection at Spartanburg

and Asheville. ,:, 3Z, Aajly, New Yorfc end
Florida' Express, for Rock Hill, ChesterWaynesboro. , ' Oolumbla. Bavanaah,"
Jacksonville. Dining car servtcs. . . ,, ' ,

s: a. m. oi s.aauy. u,' a. asr s.au
for - Washington and all.Doints North.
Pullman drawing . room . . sleepers, to
New Tork and Richmond; .day eoachea-- '
New Orleans to - Washington. Dining-ca- r;

service. Connects at Greensboro for '

Wlnston.Saim. , Raleigh and ' Ooldsborsw
B.av a. m. no. tl. naiiy, numniuinand - Southwestern - Limited. Pullman..

drawing room . sleepers. New Tork to :

Nw ..Orleans .and Birmingham. Pullman
observation oar New Tork to Macon, -
Pining, car service, BoUA Pullman train, '

10:09 a m. No. ' V, Washington ' and
Florida Limited: Pullman- - drawing room

Lslcepers to New York; first class coach
io wesnmgion. uining car service.

11:09 a. m. Ho. a daily. - for .Davidson,
Mooresville.- - - Barber Junction. - Coole4

mee. Mocksvllle. Winston-Sale- m - - and
Roanok 'Va, and local. points. .

U;26 p. m. No. U dally, r for Atlanta
Snd local Stations; connects at Sparta ,

for-- Hendsrsonvill' and TAshevllM" '?
J:uO o. m. No. 12. daily; for RlehmoAA'

and local stations; - connect at Greens., 5 -

IX RAILROAD SERVICE SINCE '78

EM Came Early Monday' Morning at
- Jfl Monw In Winston-Sale- m After

n Illness of Several Montis-Ha- d
Bern Jn the Railroad Service for
Over ; SO Years Wast m Ptiblic

- Spirited' Citizen Blackburn - Fac
tion Will Endeavor to Oct Control

, of County' Organisation Suit
Against Western ' t'nlon Slews
notes oi uie Twin --City.

8peclal to The Observer.
Wlnaton-Sale- April .TRev. Her-

bert Teuell, an able evangelist . from
Washington, D. C, will begin' an
evangelistic meeting on next Sunday
at 11 a. in. In the Star Warehouse on
North Main-- street. Mr. Teuell came
to America some years ago from Lon-
don, England. ' Since hia residence In
the, United States he has been suc-
cessful both as pastor and evange-
list, He comes to this place from a
meeting In Dallas, Tegas, where at
last report there had been SS additions
to the churches. During thepast year
he has conducted successful meetings
in Portsmouth, Petersburg and Bris-
tol, Va.
CAPT. CHARDES RT 'EV 7? n pit A V.

Capt. Charles Cuford was born in
Brunswick county, Va.. August 8,
1849, and died at his borne In this
city last night, a few minutes past 12

o'clock. Captain Buford had been in
declining health for some months, and
therefore his death, while It came as
a shock, was not unexpected, cap
tain Buford entered the stervlce of the
Old Richmond A Danville Railroad
Company In 187J. He came to Win
ston as agent February 7, 1877, and
has served continuously in that capa-
city ever since.. He had been promi-
nently connected with the official, as
well as the business life of the city,
having ably served several terms as
mayor and also as a member of the
board of aldermen. Captain Buford
U the first to die of ten children, five
sons and five daughters, the eldest be-

ing 70 years of age. He wet twice
married, first to Miss ISlten 8. Zevely,
December 12, 1878, and to M!
Lalyrc Duffy on October 29, 1903, and
In survived by his wlfj and 'two child-
ren, Miss Nellie and an infant son,
and the following brothers and sin-
ters; Judge F. B. Buford, of Bruns-
wick county, Va.; James R. Buford,
of Brunswick county, Va.; Andrew
Buford, of Salisbury: Preston Buford,
of Caswell county: Mra Leila B.
Robins, of- - Gloucester, Va.; Mrs.
Elizabeth B. Phillips, of Bloomfleld,
N. J. Misses Margaret and Fannie
Buord. of Brunswick county, Va
hnd of Winston-Sale-

Capt. Uuforif "J w..jMpiUftr.
with a large circle of friends who
deeply mourn his loss.

The pastor. Rev. B. E. Williamson,
will be assisted In the revival servlcei
at Burkhead M. E. church this week
by Rev. Harold Turner, of Oreesbroro,
and Rev. J. F. Kirk, of Grace M. E.
church. Services will be held dally
at 3.30 and 8 p. m.

Mr. William McByde, of Elkln, and
Miss Angle Jotlye, of Dlmmette,
Wilkes county, were united In mar-
riage at 6 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
the ceremony being performed by Dr.
D. ('lay Lilly at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Robert Cates, In

north Winston.
Mr. Oscar T. Taylor and Miss Pearl

Pas, were married Munclay afternoon
at the home or tne oriae s parents,
near Kernersvllle.
RIJACKBURJN'S FRIBND1S ACTIVE.

Spencer Blackburn's faction of the
Republican party flushed with the
recent victory of the congressman
against the Rolllns-Holto- n wing, is
preparing to show Its hand Jn this
county, at leaat this is the report.
Their Initial step. It Is said, will be an
attempt to wrench the county organi-
sation from the Reynolds-Holto- n ring,
headed by Deputy Clerk John F. Rey-nold- s.

C E. Henseman. who has held a po-

sition with the Postal Telegraph Co.,
at Washington.. D. C. for some time,

a, IT. ...Illarrived mime aiurnay niKin. ne wm

t "V0"? ae7h.f.hne.lVi;.i.;suit against me - '

SI5S 2 thtariti
" "About two years

ago a telegram was received here for
Mr Wads. At that time ne resioea
Just north of the city, near Mr.
Undsay Patterson. The messengers
failed to nnd him promptly and the
telegram was held for a day or more.
Being an important messsge Mr.
Wade brought suit Rgfllnet the Tele-
graph Company for IS.00O.

The Forsyth County Fair Associa-
tion has been reorganized by the elec-

tion of the following officers: presi-
dent. Oeo. H. Hauser; vlc presidents,
B. Hendricks and E. Vogler, C O
Hunter; treasurer, J. F. Orlfnth; cor--

respondent secretary, O, Webb. A
vice president was also chosen from
each township.

tk Industrial snd comma r;ial
growth of Winston-Sale- which has
been so marked, during the past six
month shows no decrease. In fact. It

continues at a rapid rale. Never has
a spring season opened with a larger
amount Of DUIKling m jjrisirn

e(,v(.rt,ment building and hundreds of
rVoldences are In course of construc- -
,, y, while plnns are being
,,.,,, uiatcd for other buildings, which

, be erected later on In the sca- -

l"'n" f

( (HOLIDATEI OHAXITK CO.

It u iliortcwl at Wlnston-Salon- i

Willi "IIMMMW t)ltal --Takrj J'KHtshllshed Business of t A. Mr-(ialll- ar

0t Son.
special to The Observer.

winnton-Sale- April 28,

consolidated Granite Company, With
ni.l)vriiiial fiariltal Of I6U,UUI
a new corporation which has been
i bartered, with headquarters In this
city, and promises much for the. de-

velopment of North Carolina In its
line. The pew . eorporatlon takes
over frnrabTlhed business of p.
A. MuOalliar & Hon. which Arm has
for a number of years quarried and
finished WiiB pearl granlto tor monu-
mental and decorative purposes,
working also the celebrated Ml.
Airy granite. The company owns
one quarry of the blue pearl granite
in Rowan county and haa long-ter- m

leases on the remainder of the sup-Pl- y.

Another branch of the business,
one In which the possibilities are un-
limited. In that they have secured' a
long-ter- m lease on the already fa-
mous quarry located on the Halrston
home place, in Davie county, which
contains an Ineshaustlblo supply of
blue and gra spotted or leopardlte
granite. This will be used for in-
terior and exterior decorative pur-
poses in building.

The new corporation will organise
at one. In the meantime, o. W.
Patterson, formerly ot Oreensboro.
who is to be secretary, treasurer
and business manager, has resigned
his position as assistant to the secre-
tary and treasurer of the . R. J,
Reynolds Tobacco Co., and Is repre-
senting the company in the work
that haa already been started. ,

The .verdict ot reflection la always
Ut favor of the Mntuaf Denefit Life
(nguraiKw jPompany,;, v t i ,

Get, your silk dress on and do your
own cooking with electric appliances.

The neat Is all internal and cock'.
Ing is Just fun., if--

.
, -

'Somebody wants a cup of tea. Put
the water-i- the. vessel, turn a little
switch,', then read oiffor a few 'min-
utes It's surprising 'how, quick, the
water bolls when the heat is electric
and when. one la .reading while .wait
ing. ,:, 't . t'A1 Mi-- f 4 " f

. Thlnk of it! The" watsrs tf ih
Catawba,,' ?0 miles 'away.-- , make
electric current, a little wire bringa
me current, to ( Charlotte, $. and tt
-- """HJi. mmitK .ies, spin in laoy
reads .her book or maarazinn.

And then there are electric chafing
dlBhea .and other, electric "aonllancea
" s". an ot a meal.

. Certainly- - let .'the cook - Cook,
ing is so easy with electric appliances,
and ' Withal iso verv ttlmasnnr'nit hh.tertalnlng that, the husband- wants towjm cooking. ; ; '

Th. electric '
flat-iro- n ' Is as rcon

venlent . and -- useful a thn .Iwirii.
cortee percolator pr the electric chaf'big dish. "k!-- i 'Jtx i -

To a very lares extnnl. Atnntrln in.pllaacea may be made to solve the
cook ana servant question.

We carry a full ltne or th
pllances, . of i electric supplies
generally. . , ,

THE D. A.TOMPKINS CO,
Charlotte, N. C. f j

;;t- -

1 -

THE MOON Is Made
, MT UUWJf CUEESsk

many. people would lead her.' to be
lieve, when the housewife . sroea to.
purchase flour for her baking day
but if she has one used the Prtda of
Charlotte flour ah will take nothing
else. It is mad of tho choicest se--,
lectea wneat and groun4 at our nulla

MECKXENBUnO FLOOR MILLS
J. Leo Kolacr, Proprietor.

Phono 89. ''

Genuine Mad Stone.
A cenuine Mad Stonawui cur

bites of rabid dogs;rtU cure bydrsv
phobia; will cure bites of poisonous
snsxes; win cur IOCK-- ; jaw; will
draw any poison . from ths system.
T have treated hundreds of case and
very one nas Deen cured.

A. D. YELTON,
Lattlmore, N. C

Special Rates viaX A. L Hy.
NEW ORLEANS,, LA. Confederate' Vet- -

erans reunion, new urieans. April
23th-27t- n. from Charlotte 16.H, Ral- -

- etgn .mv uxiord, iis.ib, Henderson- 119.98 and --ear.' respondlngly low rates from other'oomt. - i ?- ..!.- - - v-i-

RALEIGH, V;-- C-N- .'C." Library Ass'o--
murani apru zn-nr-n, rate one ana

one-thir- d, fares plus 26c. round trip
on ceruncine - ' ,';WASHINGTON, d'c 'National Associa
tion Colonial - Dames of ' America' May isi-oc- n eertincate plan. -

RALEIGH, N- - aGrand Council Inde
pendent uraer oi Hsa Men, Jday

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.r"LOS 'AM.
j- - GELES, .CAL. Imperial Council An,

, ciept Arabic Order Nobles --of theMystic Stft-in- May .7th-!0t- h, from
RHleigh I76.S0, 1 Charlotte 175.00, Wil
mington tis.ow ana correspondingly

GOLDSBORO. N. C. Grand Txxirn tml.
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, May

- Ith-llt- h, rate on certificate , plan. -

CHATTANOOGA. TENN.-South- ern Urn.
r tist Convention, May 10th-t- h, one

flrst-elas-s far plus 25w' round trh.WASHINGTON, D. Piano
uonai Associaiion or fiano - xeaiersof America. May 10th-17- th nl M.
14th-17t- h, rate of one, one-thi- rd fares
pius , wc. rounq . inp on certificate

- plan. - - . i '"v v. , .
NASHVILLE, TENN.-Peab- ody College

Summer Schools for Teachers, Vau-derb- lit

Biblical Institute, JunVUtb-Augu- st

10th, one flrst-cla- ss tare. plus
iufi iur ruuiiir mp - ,

ALA Summer- Sobool
for Teachers, June 3tb-Ju- ly Mtb,

.rate' one flrst-cla- ss fare plus v 25c' - round trio, r1 - - .

Bcnooi. June ain,juiy zvtn, en flrst- -"' class 4are plus.JSc, for round trip,
SAN FRANClfeO, CAL.; LOS AN- --

GELKS, CAL-Natto- nat Education- -
al Assoclatirm,"-Jul- y 8th-lh- ,. fromRaleigh 177 ,' Wllmlnxton 177.30.
Charlotte 177.60. eorresBondlna-- , in
rates' from other polnta ,

MONTEAGLBi ' TENK Monteagle " Sun.
day School Institute,, July isth-A-

,gust 6th, one first-cla- ss far plus 2Sc.
. '' tor round trlp e r.

MONTEAGLE, TENN.-Montea- gle "Bible
.Training School Julv, I2od-Jl- st one

first-cla- ss fare plus 26c. .for round' 1t trjp. ' i ' tr
MONTEAGLE, TENN, Woman's 'Con-,-gres- a, '

July . 90th-Auru- st - 20th, - on
j)rstc1ass fare, plus 2Sr round trio,

BIRMINGHAM,, ALA.Gei',;ral . Confer-
ence M. 6. Church, SoKth,- - Birming-
ham, Ala., Mar Srd-Jun- e. 1st., .Ratesto be announced later. , . . ,

HAMPTON, YA.Departmenfr; Encamp-- ,
ment Of Va. and North ' Carolina

, Orand Army Of Jhe, Republic , April
J9th-20t- h, certificate plan rates. , ;

Bri'uuriMtl VA Vlrrln(. IP.,MnM.. ,

rectors Association, M4y Ihth-lSl- h.
i rrtlflnaf nlsn rates. . i .

WARREN PLAINS, N. C.-N-brth Car-
olina Cnerenc Women's Forelcrn

"C. May ind-7t- h, ,s ,
WRIGHTSyTLLE; N. re- Summer

School. June I5fh-a- t. rat one. first--

For further jnforma.tion - aa to rates
from your cmv time tables, schedules,
etc.veall on your nearest agent or t--
aresstF i u --. a. -

Traveling Psssenger Agents
I- i :

4 ' ':r' RJn,-N. c.
v uenerai assenter Ageni, .,!

T portsmoutn, va.

v'O.V'rf-- m

JtiVUY.ViJI
affiffn, I, 1

TiirouiJi Tral it Dsily.Cfcarlott
w u to koanoke. Vv w?'
gohedul in effect Deo- - a UOt. '.

Il.-Of-l am Lv Charlotte, be.- - Ry Ar:0 pm
J:15m Ar Winston. Bo. Ry. Lv 126 pm
1:W pin Lv Winston, N W Arz.-- nmI.Wpm L MarUnsvUle, Lvai;mpm Lv Bocky Mount, Lv 10:2 m
Isi fin Af Roanok. ...v...Xv t:tf amDaily, iv V s " j -

Conasct at ' Roanoke via ' Shenandoah
Valiey Route for N'siura! Bridge, i,uryH(rstown, and all points In FennsyU
vaola and New York PuUmaa
Roanok and Philadelphia. . . "7""

Througk coaoa, Charlntt and Roanok
T,,!' Additional" Information from
Southern Railway, M. F. BRA GO,

W B, BEYILL. heT. Pass. AgeaU . ,.,'ROANOKE. VA.

atand, , , .

I was attracted to this section by an
offer, conditional, of the management
of a large orchard company ,and while
ex.nl.ng Into it I picked up constd-erae- w

Information as to conditions
and saw much face to face.

The apple section proper that finds
Its best market, in Hit. Airy lies back
in the foot-hil- ls of the Blue Ridge in
Surry cpjjnty and Patrick county, Va.,
the Virginia line Ijtring only four miles
from Mt. Airy, and many "comotrom
across the ridge. All experts In the
orchard work in Carolina agree that
the apple Industry" can only be kept In
existence by constant work and care,
lighting the insect enemies with spray,
and that in as much as the farmer
with other work to do will not do these
things, the man who makes the com-
mercial orchard and attends to it will
have the fruit and control the price
of crood stuff.

The late Rev. ft. B, Hines, who died
in a church near Olln last year, was a
great enthusiast as to the orchard
work, and was, at the time of his
death, actively engaged in working up
a company larger than any in exist-
ence' In this part of the State. That
scheme failed at his death, but the
seed he sowed Is bearing and will still
bear fruit.

I found the Sporger Orchard Com
party busy getting in shape about 50

acres of fresh cleared land and plant-
ing it in improved winter and fall ap
pies. This Is owned by the Sporger
fanilly, and they have one orchard of
nearly 40 acres coming Into bearing,
Atol will, when through, have 150 or
MOre acres In annlex. They own
good mountain side four miles from
town, while others have had to go
back further for mountain land. I was
showed over this property, but, when
I asked for some slock, Was told there
was none for sale.

The Cleveland Orchard Company'!
property, 12 miles away. In Patrick
county, Virginia, Is one being much
talked of, and Is now beginning to
bear. This was planted, MO acres. In
coves some five years ago, and bore
some .fruit last year. One-four- th inter
cut in it was bought by a firm In Da
vldson county last year, for which they
paid considerably more than one-ha- lf

of the cost of It all to that time, and
they Jumped at the chance to buy.
Now none Is for sale, and If it does
not pay close to 100 per cent per year
In the near future and continue to do
so for generations, then It will not be
like others in those Blue Ridge foot
hills

The place I went especially io see is
the Mt. Airy Orchard Company's prop
erty, lying 14 miles west of Mt. Alryi
embracing a tract of 500 acres of vlr
gin land, on which they began work
last year, and have opened and
plowe(1 nearly 100 acres and planted
neariv in acPe. thi. .m-ino-

- rhev will
cear and plant WO acres laying be,
tween and at the fool of two moun
tains, and in such shape that wagons
can go over It all. Experts pronounce
It an ideal spot, and, with a capital of
112,000, most of which is sold, promises
to be the biggest thing In the section.
There Is much timber, and vessels-fo-
shipping will be made on the "ground
for half a century and more If need be.
This was the one I went especially to
see; and secured a small block of stock
in it. It Will be only a very short time
now till no more of this stock Is to be
had. Of course It Is a long time to
wait for returns, but orchards In the
section are paying from $100
per acre per year, and with a pencil

. , i .

choice trees cultivated and sprayed on
virgin soil will do, and that rtiuoh land
, rye and such can be made to!"fty th ! T" atriae her

probability, be made 300 later as

and still have timber for shipping,
Do I know who I am deaing with?

Well, I think 1 do. Huch men as Jno.
A. Young, the nurseryman at Greens-
boro; J. B. Sporger, Mt. Airy; C, H.
Haynes Clerk of Court of Surry coun-
ty; Grimes Bros., Lexington, and a
score of other successful business men
that succeed at everything they touch,
would hardly go Into wild-c- at work,
I consider It a fine thing from any
point of view

I heard several speaking of an old

Uttlefiocfor

KNOWS ' -

11 about Liver CJm- - .

plaints. He says there's
no reason to be sick- -,

arouse the Liver; builds
up your system with
Ramon's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets.-- a Sure,
safe and swift cure. 25c
for Complete Treatment

FOR SRLB.
IS.aoaU-Moder- ii two story

houwa. East 6th St.
$3,200 Modern cottage, East

tth t
$3.SO0 Modern house, West

Trada St
IS acres of fine farming land, 4 miles

out on Park road; suitable for
dairying and trucking. Price

. . SSO.OO per acre,
P--- ; , ftJtt'JItESiT,' ',
Modem r 6 --room , house, . cor,- - 10th

and Graham Stsv ,9ii.09 per month.
UcCall ; & eianton.
Iff X Trypa . ?iona 4B.

ooro ror tuueign- - ana uoiasooro. un., .
man sleeper. Grsnsbro to .Raleigh.-- : '
Charlotte to. Norfolk, , and Charlott t
Richmond.-- 1 ' - i, ' - W '

:00 d. m. NO. 28. dailr. excent Sunday
freight and passenger; to Chester.. S, ,

giid local point ' f - , '".
J:U p. m. ria M, daily, exeept Sunday,.

for. Taylorsvlil and local stations; Con.
at 8tatesvllle for'Ashevill Knox- -

vllle, Chattanooga and Memphl
:li p. m. No. tC dally.; Washington

and Southwestern Limited, for Wash. ',

ington-- , and all - points North, pullraen ", . j.
sleepers, and- - Pullman observation Oaf --

to New. York. Dining car servlc Solid ',
Pullman' train. ' - i, v ' '

io: p. m. wo. h, daily, New York ana .

Florida Exnres - for Waahlbalon ' and ,

does the Democratic party. In short!,,.... ... loos Bunlness blocks, hotels points Nortbv, Pullman - sleepers front.
Jacksoitvill and Augusta, to New York.
First ' elsss r. day " eoacs, , JacksonviU ' to ,
WashingtOB. . tif.iK'9:60 p. m. ' No. 29, dally,4 Washington ,

'

and Florida Limited: .for Columbia. . Au-- '
gusts, Charleston, Savnnnab aad.Jaek. '

sonville. Pullman ' room,i drawing slso ,,.
Ing cur to Jacksonville. First claes day '
coaches Washington to JackaonvUle.- -

UM p. m. No. 40, dejly for Washing., .

ton and points , North. Pullmsn sleprto WaahlnartOn. r First' elaaa-da- Nu.-- h , '
Atlanta to Washington.: - .... ,

w: B. m; no. s oauv united HtatefFast Mall, for Atlanta and nnlnt Rnnin
and Southwest., Pullman - drawing veoiasleepers to New Orleans and - Blrmlns. ' '
ham Day Coaches. Washliurton to k. ' -

Orleans. Dining ear service. - .

Baggage called ror and cheeked from -- '",
hotels and roaidanoea hv W,ni-T- n

Transfer Company, en ordera left alCity Ticket Offic. ' - ,.
H. ,B.i SPENCER, General Manager; - "

aH. HARDWldRV Passenger TraiTaManager, f v ' t , zj -

Iti lt the party of the young men Hnd
the party of progress.

Such a party will make mlHtakes,
but It will correct them, i.nd the Ken- -

eral trend of its steady action nd
yrvsiiwi win uk upwiini, wnnr on inc

.Other hand the old "party of Inaction
may not make mistake, btvause Df its
Inaction, but It general trend will tic
downwards and backward

North Carolina s great natural
are to-da- y being developed un-

der these governmental jioll lc unit
foster progress and pnmpcrti y. Ev-
erybody sees and rt,prtUtea mir
great prosperity to-d- ay and there n
not an intelligent Democrat who want j

to return to tne conditions under the
! Cleveland administration
,l VICTOR 1" IN THE STATE PROM- -

iai.
, ,!l will not consume your time long-- ,

er with a discussion of why the Ue- -'

publican party has not In the pant
crtivn sivrc rspiaiy in tne mwin, or

- go- - into aeians as to now ana why it
can now be made to grow more rap-- i
idly in the future, but will content my- -

kii wiiu auuyiy mtyuisj iimi in forio
Carolina Republicans have, they
think, solved this question, and have
stripped for the fray, and that they
propose to deliver their message to
to jtepuoitcan party or the nation at
as early date, not with words but with
action in the shape of a pronounced

' victory at the polls. And In ootid u- -,

aion I beg further to aay that no one
;ti,afii,.np inn H,n. will H mam. am -

Carolina a Republican State than the
brave wise and patriotic administra
tion oi tpai typical American citlsen,

, Theodora," Roosevelt
And I j cannot refrain from iLtvln

one more word,- - and it is this, that
on- - again (t- will be as solidly Repub-
lican in the futnro a Massachusetts
and l'enny!anls,

4. , Varv ftii1a

Jf health is wealth and money talks,
1 r so the proverb' runsv '

t
.

; rtune you may plainly see,
J i tsklng Rocky Mountain, Tea, ,

9 s

aiiaivij
Diamondf ? in,

Am " yjL
uiierinQ r

lr ' April j . is '" the ' Diamond ,:
' " 'month--t- ho time'., when the,''
, i atone of sentiment and tnno '
t

' ' cence Is in most . demand for'
birthday gifts and ' engagement i

v- We have very fine assort,
ment of selected Diamonda, ali;:

- alses ' and -- a- great ', variety of' mounting that it will be to ,
... your advantage to see before;purchaaing. a

Ah Pri fa :

.,44 k.a,ivmi,Mii Wt
SiioariorCourt:; ;
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